
.Only a few-year- s ago
American fruit growers by
scientific methods, created the

of today.
grape-fru- it

,

' "Utterly Different" from the old-fashion- ed

grape-frui- t.

.

"Utterly Different" from any

'other fruit grown.

You don't have to ASK people to
eat these " Utterly Different" grapef-

ruit They have tried them-th- ey

have'found them "Utterly Different"
--and the world can't get enough of
them.

Just so have people tried NEBO
plain end the'Vtterly Different" ciga--
fette. And just so has NEBO ElH! end

the "Utterly Different" cigarette be-

come famous.

Because they are "Utterly Diff-

erent"

GUARANTEE - If after smoking
half the package ofNEBO shm l you are
not delighted, return balance ofpackage -
to P. Lorillard Co., New York (Establ-

ished 1 700) and receive your money back.

".,CTCARETTES- iBllk

HUBBARD NEWS

j The W. If. ('. was vsrv pleasantly
i ertninetl hv .Mrs. Freil Ilnliniishelt

t Vri'lny afternoon in the hotel
film, Tlie ladies snout a verv ulcus-
lit ittPiDtXin in conversation.
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(Parent-Teach- er Meeting

In Salem Saturday

At the Saturday afternoon'
the Parent-Teache- r associations ol

county, formal organization
was effected, to known as "The
Parent-Teacher- s of Marion

following officers were
elected:

President, Mrs. La Moyne Clark," of
Salem, principal of the Highland
school; president, Mrs. M. G.
i'homs Jefrerson, who ia chairman
of Jefferson board; secre-
tary, Mrs. Anna Osborne; correspond

secretary, w. M. Smith, county
supuriiiieiiuent of Marion county; treas-
urer, J. D, Alexander, is mem.

fber of the Sunnysido school board.
During the afternoon session, an ad

dress was made by Supervisor Eliza-
beth Cornelius on, "Parent teachers
work in District No. 3.

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
public, instruction in his address,

emphasized the importance all high
schools in the county coming to the

standard high grade. Frof. E. L.
Stetson, of the U. of spoke on "Co-
operation in the Home

Mrs. 0. K. Frazclle of Portland made
an address, taking for discourse,
"Parent-Teacher- s Work."

meeting of the
will probably next fall at the
time the institute, although a
special meeting at time be
called by the county superintendent of
schools. "Wjajre wns an attendance of

100 Teachers presidents of
parent teacher associations. after-
noon session was enlivened by violin

by Mary Schultz songs
sung by the pupils of the oth Bth
grades.

Lady "Hikers" Call On

Governor Withycombe

three lady "hikers" who started
out from Portland week on

circuit
rived Salem Saturday made cover due

upon Governor Withycombe
morning received very eordi
ally, congratulated them upon their

venture and wished thorn
God speed. He wrote his autograph in
each their albums gave filed the circuit

deliver Panama-- ' the Emit
directors Mayor company by Eugene Bogert.

Francisco.
Berbetz Fay June Shea,

latter Portland, former
Michigan, resume their hike

from tomorrow morning.

Women Perfect An

Auxiliary To Co. M

Tuesday evening, Kith,
ladies

Oregon National Guard, are meet
the armory perfect auxiliary

organization tho company, tho mem-

bers which wives
lady men belonging

the organization.
Any organization, fraternal.

clvillnn tmlitnt'tt nlv Imlf
docs include suit' quiet title Judge

scope. This todav
tne

Company loyalty Btrcet,
ganization they Fifteenth

Woodburn Saturday the women
Club stuirs lie arranged

for their accommodation
evening they

handsomely decorated with" military
flags, pennants, guidons,

light luncheon
consisting the usual

their household goods Thnrs-- wenios, buns, pickles coffee.

Sumner

expected perfect
elect com-

mander, commander, adjutant
top sergeant.
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you have.
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Hasto makes soma people waste a
Aurora lot of other

nun

the Orovnr

j;:

lia White and Aven Jesse. At
it late hour in all

nrted for home hoping that they might
again

Kerr Those
were: Mr. and Mrs
Misses Zeta, Itnsn, Carrie .losie
McConniek Woodburn, Charlie Dris-col- l

of Purtlnud,
Eovine Kerr, White, Fred Korr,
Unlph Floyd Ebermnn, drover
Giesy, Victor Alio Gray, John
McCormick, I.nrin ami Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. F. Kerr.

A dinner partv was March fith
1 ""'"K .'..I. I t I.',....

laughter, .Noma, the occasiou being herjv'"'- - nme ....n.
twentieth Five hundred was Keil, at which many obi friends

several musical relatives Keil, leader of
were hWvu bv Miss Yergen. Flov,lthe former Aurora colony,

and Miss Griihnui won cut to honor his dinner
prizes, consolation going to the. relatives visited the hml

v,.,n Ti..., tn..t eeincterv where lr. nud his wife

Ebermnn. Joe Graham. Ma Orahanu buried. Those attending the dinner
Elsie Elian Graham, were Mrs. (.e... Krous, Mrs. has.

Gooding, '('Ivde Henrietta Berk' .Mr .and Mrs. enr.v Krous, Mr.
Twit. n.,i v..n .w.e Wilsnn. nnd Mrs. Emanuel Keil, the hosts, Mrs.

the, r, Vnr .n.l H ,v Yeruen. Henry llccke, Jucnh
late all 'for their respec- - V. Kate
tiv. Miss manvieil. Miss Maryr,,UT,h;

i t ,.ir ;i.ii.crn h,i ov. "'""""l'""r. .1. erine Paul...
at home
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quite

given

After

Ida Keil, Keil. Miss Louisa Mil
and Elizabeth Forstncr.
evesing relatives ami friends who

wr unnble attend the dinner
party came in. These were Mr.
Sirs' Keil an.) Ma,
Allen, Edna and

LOSS OF APPETITE

Most Successfully Treated by Taking
Hood's Sanaparilla.

Loss appetite Is accompanied
loss vitality, which is serious.

It is common in the sprint? because
this time the blood Is Impure

impoverished and fails to Rive the
digestive organs what is absolutely
necessary for the proper perform-
ance of their functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old reli-
able medicine, is
especially useful in the spring. Get

from your druggist today. Hy
purifying and enriching the blood
and giving vitality, vigor tone,
it is wonderfully successful in the
treatment Iobs appetite the
other prevalent at this time.
It is not simply spring medicine
is much more than that but is the
best spring medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the rich
blood the digestive organs need.

Court House News

Sheriff Esch left St Paul
today on tne last leg journey
from Brooklyn this city with
Cook, prisoner. He will arrive in Sa-

lem Thursday unless delayed in his
trip,

After four days married life
husbund, Harry Tracy, deserted her and
has remained away since and was
on August 1912, is the allegation
Lotolla Tracy who suit for di-

vorce today circuit court. They
were married August 5, 11112

according to complaint. There are
no children property rights involved.
The plaintiff asks for the restoration

maiden name l.otelln Kemery.

Wadhams and company brought suit
today against the People's Store com
pany Woodburn and Philip Kuntz, in

San Francisco and ar- - the court of county
night, the sum $597.17 alleged

promissory note for The
plaintiff seeks recover $(i5 for
torneys fees addition.

suit over prune contract was
and them court against

message to W. F. Drngcr, and the Drngcr
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304.1H there due
$792.92.

Ernston was adjudged be
incapable handling her af-

fairs today by Judge Bushoy, Ern-
est wns nppointed

her property, which valued
She years and

sides Mosior. W. ,ulmsnn,
Shorty M. Kemp were appointed
appraisers.
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A decree was handed down by Judge
Galloway this morning granting the
plaintiffs judgment by against
the defendants in the ease of E. I,.

Wilson, S. Service and Lo

Grant against M. C, Pulley and
Springsten. Wilson was awarded tL'O.--

with .f ill at attorneys rees. service
5(1.75 with 15 as attorneys' foe and

LeGinnt was given ifHS.oo with If) as
attorneys' fees. The order staled that
if the lien which was ordered fore- -

been suggested they cooperate was sufficient to the
the men of in raising claims that the fticiency was to be

a fund for the benefit of held as a judgment niaint the defend-lzation- .
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FIRE TIES VP SUBWAY.

New York, March 15. Traffic in the
subway here wns tied up for three hours
early t'tlay by a fire which burned the
planking at the Forty-secon- street and
Hrondway station.

The blaze, resulting fioin a short cir.
cuit, tilled the tube with smoke, mid
no trains were operated through that
section from il to 0 n. m. Considerable
nervousness wns shown by passengers
when they sincllid smoke in passing
thrctigh that section later.

Good Buys In Real Estate

22'i acre farm. 11 acres under culti-

vation, balance timber and pasture, 0

acres in voung j'ruie orchard, struw- -

berries, loganberries, good six room
house, bam, and ' 'her outbuildings,
All stock and implements and house-- j

hold goods goes, This is a good buy,
Price 5,2;i(.

00 acre farm, U'Trs under cultiva-
tion, balance past tie, six room house,

water in pea to nouse biiunil be as royally entertained as la rue burn,

Mis.s. had done. present ,,llnl l.",at'''1
.

Avrm .l,.e ion main roan

of

Ira
Colvin,

'

and

r'uved Win.

Keiivnn, Willi
Havens,

Mrs. hrlisland,
departed

In

to

children.
Observer.

ailments

Eugene

defendant

guardian

!., lull.' from small town,
piiec 115110.

Good store hiuMnig and two lots,
located in a good t iv n in Idaho, Will
trade for Suiem fsldeiico property,
Price 40if.

2(1 acre Italian pnino orclinrd all in
bearing, price

5 acres of g"'l '""'1 all under culti-

vation, 4Cj acres i" loganberries, till

trellisetl; good Inn ", burn, This is a
good hnv, jirice

1(1 acres all under cultivation, 4

miles from Snlcin, prlco lildti; 150

down, balmii'e per month,
72 acre farm an fruit, ranch; good

house, bam, running water, 27 ' t':s
in il year old prune trees, Macadam
road, 5 miles from Salem. Price ifilt)
per acre; good term-- , 6 per cent.

5 room house, burn, lot 75x150 feet.j
east front, close to cnrline nnd school,
not far out. Price $1500; tTOO down.!

13 acres of land, d acres cleared, bal-

ance brush and timber, mile1

from railroad station, 4 miles from
Sulem. Price " ; --'il(t down, bal-- j

auce to suit at 0 I"'r nt.

If you want to buy, trade or tell,'
se us.

W. H Grabenhorst & Co.
Eoom 2, Bush Bank Bldg.

1915. THREE

Our SALE continues, for we can see by the way it is attracting the best trade to
our store that the buying public appreciates the

Bargains We Ar? Offering
One customer sends another and it's like an endless chain.

Satisfaction
Of course it gives us great satisfaction to have people speak well of us and our
superior merchandise. However we still must '

Raise Money
And will positively sacrifice our big stock until we are able to meet every obli-
gation promptly. -

BUY THAT EASTER SUIT NOW
REMEMBER Easter is quickly approaching and you will need that suit.
Should you be short of funds for the present, then

MAKE YOUR PICK
And we will lay aside for you the suit you want, it's an easy way to save.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT
We have 200 suits for young men and small size men that we will positively sell at

Less Than Wholesale
Such makes as the ALFRED BENJIMAN, HOFFMAN & ROTHSCHILD, I
cjiriiiN LJLULK, AMD UTHEK popular makes.

BRICK BROS.
Co rner State and Liberty Streets Formerly Oscar Johnson's Plymouth

ft

DIED

t
AMSTUTZ At tho Snleni hospital,

Mn reh HI, 11115, J. C. Amstutz. He
is survived by n family of 11 chil- - '

dren, Seven of the children live at
the home six miles north of Salem,
on the Silverton rond. The others
lire living in the east. The funeral
will bo held from the Menonite
church at Priitiini on the nrrivnl of
relutives from Oklahoinn. The re- -

mains are in care (if the Terwilliger
Cottage Purlors. .

'" ;

Entire Family Dies

At Murderer's Hands

T.'rro Haute, 1ml., March
entire family of Airs. Lizzie lliilding
was found here early today by neigh-
bors with their skulls crushed. Two of
the children were ileiui, mid Mrs. Hold-

ing nud three other children were proli.
ably fatally injured. The dead: ,

Siiiuuel liiililing, 12,
Celeste ItUlding, 7.

Mrs. Holding, her daughter, Irene,
aged 5, her son, Cliffird, 14, nud n

old baby were taken to a hos- -

ipiiiii, wnere ii wit itniu inej- ntm '

ehiinee to recover.
Tim skulls of all six persons had been

lieilten with a lint irini, which wns
found, covered with blood, in Mr.
linliiiiig's bed. It was evident the
family had been attached as they slept,

The entire police force of the city
lis at wirk on the ease but no arrests
i.ave vet been made.

GERVAIS NEWS

Dr. Hickman reports the birth of a

boy Tuesday morning March U, 1HI5,

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry W'oolery.

Alois Tanzler uunle a visit to his
sister nt the Portland Sanitarium fast
Saturday nnd reports that she is gain-

ing in health daily.
Frank 11. Cutsforlh of Pnrkersville,

made n business trip to Oregon City
nnd Portland Inst Saturday where he
spent severnl ('ays,

Mrs. Elmer Settleinier of Woodburn,
wns tho guest of relatives here last
Friday night and assisted at the meet-

ing of tho O. E. H.

Mrs. Jacob Siegniund and daughter
Caroline of Emm Pine Farm, near Stay,
ton, who were the guests of A. It. ttnil

h. K, Siegmund Inst week, returned to
their lionio Stinduy.

K. C. Chamberlain and family
moved Into town Tuesday and Hie oc-

cupying the llaptiit parsonage, which
they have rented for n year, nervals
Is glad to welcome families like the
Chiiinberliiis as citizens.

Look This Up!
H.wi tit ful 7'j acre tenet, close in;

house, barn, well, Iruit and lu'iiie;
pri't' :(:;.".' n I, 4151111 down, buliince lout:

time.

LOTS

Chtilen vacant lots in all parts nl

the city, if'JMlt and t'p; easy tenn".

ItrXGALOW--N"i- v

and iiiodern bungalows "old on

tasv terms; small payment down,

like rent.

- FA H.MS

Farms our special; any niiif.lifr of

acres to suit.

WE WHITE INHCIIAM E- -
IIOI SEH FUlt II EXT

L BECHTEL & CO.

347 BtaU St. - .. Phone 452

"Today" at the Grand

Is Worthy Production

The play, "Today," which appeared'
at the Grand Saturday night, wns'
worthy of a much larger crowd than:
atte'ided. It wns a careful depiction,
u.' tue fickle wife's love for fine clothes
nun luxuries which only leit to her ruin
anil the disruption of her home. The,
cast was small ami cneh part well sus-
tained, Arthur Myron, who played the
lending role, wns the husband' of the
erring wife, and carried out his pint
to the well sustuined climax in the last
act.

The story runs on ot the pretty,
wife of tue successful young

Hess mint whose business cures did nut
permit him to take full part ill the, guy
social wiuil in which she tninuled.
Fiiniiieial reverses come nud the family
is forced to move bnek to a cheap lint
in a poor district from their fashionable
home. The ,vouiig wife still loves fine
clothes and gay life nud is told by n
woman of the world how she can Htill
enjoy these pleasures without expense
to her husband or his knowledge. She
follows her friend's ndvice and all
goes well until her husband sees her
photograph in a fashionable npartiiieut
of which he Iiiih the renting. The wom-
an who rents the apartment uiTiiuges
tl meeting between the Injured husband
and tho frivolous wife. They come
stniiigo apiirtinent mnl after u stormy
face to face in the strange apartment
and utter a stormy scene he strangles
ner mnl phones lor tho police.

As light laughter ami the clinking
of hiiinpagiie gliiKsi'H opens the play
the grim fiico of the iirm of the Iniv
ends it, nud a forceful lesson in living
li'Vond the income is lelt with the niiil-i- i

m e.

INDEPENDENCE CLEANS UP,

Hints of streunoiiN activity me be--

ing given out by the civic league work--

cis, and with the mlunicc of spring
there also co s n decided swelling of
civic pride.

The league mi'inhers are tpiietly ills
eiissiug J In ii st fur n "city beautiful, "
and are taking many steps to promote
systematic work in every pint of the
city.

Tin; Hoy Scouts are being interested
in the future plans, ami il is expected
that Hindi valuable services will be
rendered by toose energetic youngsters,
stimulated by the many unpii-es- . which
lire held in store lor them.

Among other things, a cni-ml- e has
also I ii started on the "pesky fly."

A very busy session of the civic
leng :io was held at the lioine nl' Mrs.
( I it . Skinner hist Tuesday afternoon,
lit which time the following officers
Weie llllllliiuifillsly elected: ,( ,S,

I'ooper, president; Mrs. .1. E. Ilubbaril,
first lice piesident; Mrs. Fletcher, sec-

ond ' ice president; Misn Elizabeth Cos
or, seeretarv, Mrs. Feler, limine, nl
ecr..;mv; Mrs. Cio-ib- llnvis, treasur-

er; Mesilnoies O. II, lint ler, I'. M. K i rl
In ii. and A. I., Thouius, executive
bouid.

Tun inch Hie Mildness of the local
Mo , the Indies' purlins of theii club
itti in h will be used as a meeting place

for i he civic league, There lire ulnii
soul.' pli mlitl i t to be giv-

en n thn near Inline fr which the
".ivit- ieagoe will be the beiiericinry,

iid' i'i ndeiiee Monitor.

I'OPEJOlf 'IHOMl'BON.

Funis. I'opejoy nnd Mis Grace
Tlioiopsiin were married last Thursday
nt the Multiioniiih county court house
bv Judge l Severnl relatives
wit lotted the cereliitiuy, among whom
were Mr. and Mr. G. Thompson
and 'hildren, Mrs, W. Will, Mrs.
Hawks, Mi lioweis, mitl Mrs. Weeks,
mother of the groom.

Friday Mr. nnd, Mrs. I'opejoy left for
St. Helens to visit the former's rela-
tive.. Tht-- returned to Annua Sun-
day ni gut, where they will reside.
Ihiiisday the newly-wed- mere given a
surprise and reception by the Fnited
Artisan lodge of Portlnnd, nf which
Mr. lopejoy is a mciiibir. About 2U0
assembled in honor of the bride and
g nolo. A iirora ( Ibserver.

MUSTEROLE QUICK

;
RELIEFMfO BLISTER

It SootheB and Relieves Like a Mustard
Plaster Without the Burn or Sting

MUSTKIiOI.E is a clean, white oint-
ment, mndc with the oil of mustard. It
does all the work of the
mustard plaster does it better and does)

not Idiitcr. You do not have to bolher
with a cloth. You simply rub it on
and usually tho pain is gone.

Doctors mid nurses use MllSTEItOHK
and recommend it to their patients.

They will glndly tell you what relief
it gives from Soro Throat, llroiu'hitis,
Croup, Stiff Nock, Asthma, Neurnlgin,
Congestion, Pleurisy. Uhcunmtism, I.um-ilmg-

Pains and Actios of Uiu Illicit or
(Joints, Sprnins, Hoiu Muscles, Hruiscs,
t..l.hilblnin, fnuti'd.Feot, Colds of Ihu

Client (it often piovents J'lieiitnoinn j.
At your druggists in 25c nud Tide jars,

and it special lurgo hospital size for
.'1.50.

He sure yon get the genuine M

Itefuso imitations get what
you nsk for. Tho Musterolo Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

CLEAN UP DAY AT DALLAS.

Ditllns, Or., March 15. The joint.

nnittee front the civic section of the

wi. man's club and the commc.'fiiil club,

named encourage city boniitificutinii,
will hold ii in t lit-- meeting the first of
this week alter which it. will probably
have s.iinetliing definite to offer to the
r. illinium! v in regard to the plans and
date of the annual clean up duy for the
city. At the regular meeting of the
city council M.inilny evening the c

will ask the council to furnish
tenuis t liiiul the debris iiwny after the
work of cleaning the streets nud vacant
lots of the city has been completed.

Baldy Breezer's
Calendar

A s.
1

ir YOU WANT TO MAKE

THE OTHER FELLOW

THINK YOU'RE SMART

AGREE WITH HIM."

It takes n pretty good Laundry
to hold i's customers year in
and year out.
We hold our customers and the
answer is in our work, We can
make you u friend of ours if Jou
will give us a chunce with your
Laundry.

Home of Baldy Breezer.

Salem Laundry Co.

Salem, Oregon.

J


